Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of three sustained-release theophylline preparations (Theograd, 350 mg Theolair Retard, and 300 mg Theolin Retard) in steady state in six normals and six patients with chronic asthmatic bronchitis--Part II: Lung function.
The lung function profiles of a group of six healthy volunteers and six patients with moderately severe asthmatic bronchitis were compared after one theophylline infusion and after oral administration of Theograd (350 mg), Theolair Retard (350 mg), and Theolin Retard (300 mg) all given twice daily for 1 week. The group of patients showed a good reversibility of bronchoconstriction after intravenous theophylline administration; however, only minor improvement was observed at the levels reached after relatively low oral doses.